### SL108
- Application: Slickline 0.92", 0.108 and 3/16" braided line
- Drum Capacity: 25,000 ft
- Flange dia: 450 mm
- Flange width: 700 mm
- Drum mount compatible with ASEP SC05

### SL125
- Application: Slickline 0.92", 0.108, 0.125" and 3/16" braided line
- Drum Capacity: 25,000 ft
- Flange dia: 600-650 mm
- Distance between Flange: 700 mm
- Drum mount compatible with ASEP SC06

### SL160
- Application: Slickline 0.92", 0.108, 0.125", 0.160" and 3/16" braided line
- Drum Capacity: 25,000 ft
- Flange dia: 600-700 mm
- Flange width: 700 mm
- Drum mount compatible with ASEP SC08

### EL732
- Application: Slickline 3/16" and 7/32 braided line & E-line
- Drum Capacity: 25,000 ft
- Flange dia: 700 mm
- Flange Width: 700 mm
- Drum mount compatible with ASEP BC06

### CH516
- Application: Slickline 3/16" and 7/32 and 5/16" braided line & E-line
- Drum Capacity: 25,000 ft
- Flange dia: 970 mm
- Flange Width: 840 mm

### OH1532
- Application: Open hole 15/32"
- Drum Capacity: 20,000 ft
- Flange dia: 1200 mm
- Core dia: 600 mm
- Flange Width: 1050 mm

### OPTIONS
- Split drum
- Single or duel brake band system
- Disc brake system
- Direct drive system instead of chain drive
- Non-Magnetic Core
- Stainless Steel construction
- Transport skid open console / totally closed